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MONDAY MORNING, NOV. 1, 1858
Tim Etacruts.77 lTeContent-toadegree ofen-

thosissin like that which animated us on thelBth
of' October,as we read the New York, Illinois„iedli papers. To-morrow leto close
in those three !pales, contesta the moot excited
which we remeMber in the politkal history of
the country.' I :
--la New York all doubts se to the success ofourticket lure disappeared. The tire of 1856rages all over the State. The distractions

which at flyst promised defeat for the Itepnbli-
cue kavelbeen in almost everyinstance healed,
while thalehaid democracy themselves aremore
and more rent with dissensions as the hoar of
their doom approaches. The Tritenfe of Friday

Perfset confidence inspires ourranks; nobody
• asking :whd will be elested,Oovertior, but howill titaMorgan's majority. There may beUMW, unforeseen drawback in some out-of-the--t. way Histrica;,but, unless there should 14, therearidKoch° ;single ThiehanenitieleetedtoCongressabove the Highlands on the -Feat side •of the• Hadsoci;tior above Catskill on the 'West of the-••• • -,111 there are more Sian five Buchatanitesin the next Congrera from this State, thej willbe elected through the infinities of foods in our=>ownranks, for which there can be no adequateOldies." •

-Io Massachusetts there is but one diatrleti
at all doubtful. An united and most bitter on-

' elaught is making upon Burlingame, against
whom the Cuatom House, and Postofficeare run-
ning a man named Jno. •T. Heard. The pro-
obtvery Americans, under the lead of Henry J.

late "American" governor of the
State, end the "hinker".Whigs, under . the lead
of the Boston Courier, have joined their forceswith the locofccos, to compass the defeat of
Burlingame.. They may succeed, for he. had
bare majority of 69 in bin district in a total of
18,085 votes in 1856. This being the most hope.

ful district for the Lecomptonites they are con-
centrating there, all their forces. Boston is
Ins over with excitement. The newspapers are

•.:.tiven up ti reports ,of meetings and speeches:
'Senator Wilson Spoke with Senator Hamlin in
Fenetill Hall on Thursday night- The opening
sentences of his speech are characteristic, and
are as follow

"He said,l thank youforyour kind reception.You,wero told here, a few evenings since, by one
'of those modern democrats who choose to sneer

_at honest labor, that I stick myfriends to meonly byballs of wax. If that is so. I hope ychlwill tack to me to the last. (Laughter andchem.) I understand that Mg Davis, of Wor-cester, a few nights ago, at Chelsea, a mon whomthe Democrats epee honored with the nominationfor Governor. sneeredilt meas having oncebeensnobbier.- fain not astismed to own here, inAngell Hall -or in the- Senate of the UnitedStates.ttitt lam a mechanic. (Avoice—"Giveit to them.") ,
As respects Illinois we have no doubt a

majority ofRepublican Legislators will be elect-
' .ed, and that in the aggregate vote we shall have

an overwhelming majority. But this may be
• and yet Douglas be re-elected by the Legisla-

ture. The Chicago Prost it Tribune in speakingof the system of importing votes now organized
in Illinois says

._'As the contest does net depend upon thevote in the Stateat large, but -upon the ballotsoast for members or the Legisliture, in the dis-tricts, and as there arehalf* dozen or more dis-tricts—enough to turn the scale either way—inwhich the introduction of one or two 'hundredvotes in earn would probably be decisive, it will.be seen that they have an object to be,gained bythe impartation; which they are encouraging.Two thousand votes skilfully placed would giveDouglas theLegialstare, though theremightbe a popular maprity of twenty-five thousandin the Stateat large,, for the Republi can StateTicket.. Our friends elsewhere will see the dif-
,flaultiesunderirhioh Illinois Republicans labor.

To-morrow will tell the tale. That day will
tattle what the complexion of the next Rouse,•

abaft be and if we are successful, as we see no
.reason to. doubt we ,a4llo,be, we shall also

_gabs an trolled Stales or • rom Illinois one
from Newlersey d one from f, •higarf.

OILY Cum* House AO '"•••••

'• true and tried friend of the
,

ministration thatvorthy custom .house officer,
"Mr." Ham, the great whiit of Long Point

• has been spin dentonetratisg lila powers, We
•

wouldnot refer to., this latter affair of "Mr."
. n;werer ,Heenit not that lie is a pulls

yt-•ter ; a "gentleman" tietwep whom and Mr. lin-
'eltazian'scollector for the port of New kork there
Ieheld tohea Most .romenticatlachment. "Mr."
Heenanbeing elms a public character, se one of
the Collectors of Customs In 'the Metropolis of

. the New World, the press takes pleasure in
-:chronicling his , movements and acblevementi

. from day to day: The New York Baia, of Fri-
.,day, says: •

"About 12 o'olotik hot night, Mr. Heenan-,
one of the principals in ttie late prize fight, en-
:l*d:the bat-room of the Lafayette Hell in

-4!•-lifitediray, which was crowded at the time. HeT`liattbeen, there several times duringthe evening,tippereatfy quest•Of. Some one. •fle made his
wa,y'towards the billiard room, in therear ofthe

azd called for Jerry Bryant, ,who
followed tower&tbe bar,- where Wm.

Vlisatings, ("Dublin Tricks,") one of the sec-
,. owls:of Morriesey,sind leveret of his friendsweredrinking... Heenan took a pukka at the

side of "Dublin Tricks" at the bar," and asked
him whether hebad aver made any remarks de-
rogabary tobin (Heenan's) character as a fighter.
"Tricks!' replied that be had not. Heenan im-
medletelireplied t '"You lie," (oonpling it with
an expletive,) "I have a witnees ; ' and imme-diately followed the remark with a tremendous
slap on ,the aide of Hastings' head, which nearly:'knocked blm-.down.- A desperate rough-and-tmaible fight then ensued—some of the crowd
endeavoring to, pail' them, and others being in
favoccf lettingthem -fight it out—which result-*adin Heenan's giving Hastings a dreadful beat-log. it eventually becoming necessary to take
Heed= off;by main foroe. ilastinge.face was
dreaACtlly out,.and he was othiiwieebadly in-
jured, and was forced toretreat behind thecoon-

.-ter:to mew. Heenan's fury. • The police now
. rushed in with a largo 'crowd of the "fancy,"
• when. Heenan quietly retreated through the bil-liard room and made his escape. The lights in''• the house'nere immediately , turned down, andIdle. crowd were ejeotettb7 the veneer

(101111 Ocsaay.—These persons who were
slit loss to knowwhat this emissary was about
when he was taatioeuvring around yfaahisgton
'int winter, have an opPortanitY now of gratify
ing their reasonable ouripsity: It will he rt.

nismhered that SirSorel-was a sort of household
coMpanlan: or the Preeldent, and a centre
of attraction to the toadies rho followed in the
tista of 111i. Ilaohasaa. Will, the gentleman
his turned up;at last, in a rather startling
cliaraott„ which .show, that he wasup to snuff
iit;lrasiangton. Acorrespondent,

-"The British government semis disposed to
relieve as of any trouble in averting the Monroe
doctrine, by ordering a fleet down to Marinters
of CentralAmerica as an advent*guard to Sir
GoreOttaelq. After eighteen months of hob.nobbing St the White house, duringall of which
time he was in constabt and oonfidentlalcomma-

, ithembin with bin own government; the mission
of Sir(ors, always mysterious heretofore, is at
length revealed. ; He succeeded in pu ling. wool
over the eyes ofpurser' astute diplomacy mongers
and having- acquired all he wanted to know,
drew out his stakes, and parted very affection-steliPlaan his deer friend, , Mr. Buchanan.
.The first notice we get pfterwards is that a
British fleet'is to be dispatched to Nicaragua,

• under the' pretence of keeping out fillibmtera.
Well, we shame that our Monroedoctrine demo.
crate, ,whoare CO eismorous agalett British lode-

.;mice: consorting with British agents;
making homage to little British titles,. without
pedigree or, property, and adoptlegpritiehpollay

''sitemptinst Americanprogress and industry, will
••-• swallowthis precious We had a sample of
-,the same eart of tactics in the cueof Sir henry
~.11tiloppi, :but , the Bottrbons WhP DOW Is
pewer darer , from those whom TaUsythaVeneW;

• Inasmuch as they forget" every'thing learn
_netninjr- • . y.
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Cuing" Malin P4erniacy,--Seilial
pent is-this State, in obedience" to etrong
current of public opinion, have placed at the
head of their columns the name of &NON CAM-
aim for the Presidency. One of these, theTyrone Star inperforming this duty remarks:

•Senator Cameron has always been a faitfriend of a Protective Tariff, which would secureprosperity to the interests of the people of thisState and ofthe country. He is a Notthernmenof backbone, end will eland up to the intereitsof the people all the time and forever, and bigelection would,as a Pennsylvanian, help to wipeout the disgrace which has been imposed uponoar State by herrecreant son, the present mis-erable imbecile who now fills the executiveoffice. Cemeron'a name lee tower ofstrength,and his nomination would he the forerunner of
a glorious victory for the cause of the people."The presentation of this name to the people of
the Union wouldbe a compliment to Pennsylva-
nia, which every true eon of the Keystone Statewould accept titli a special honor to himself. Ourold commonwealth would endorse it by an over-whelming vote.

From thefollowing it will be seen that our415-'ravished fellow citizen stands high in other
States:

"Roc. Simon Common.—Several prominentand influential Opposition journals in New Yorkand Massachusetts have indicated their prefer-
auce for Hon. Simon Cameron, as the People's
candidate for 1860: Mr. C. certainly occupies,justnow, a very commanding position as a Iced-
log Statesman, and as Representative of Penn-
sylvania's interests and the sentiments of hir
people irithe councils of the nation; and It Is
gratifying to see that his talents and public
services are appreciated by observing citizens of
'other States."

Tue Tens or Jtrocie Cutracti.—The Easton
Argus argues that the effect of2the appointment
of Gaylord Church, to fill the vacancy occa.
slotted by the resignation of William A. Porter,
will be toexclude Sohn M. Read from the Bench.
The case is thus elated by that paper

"The amendment to the Constitution adoptedin 1850, provides that 'any vacancies happeningby death. resignation or otherwise, in any of thesaid Courts,shall be filled byappointment by theGovernor, to continue until the,first Monday ofDecember succeeding the next general.election.'"January 19,1859, John C. Knox, one of theJudges-of the Summits Court, resigned his officeand upon the same day William A Porter wasappointed by tire Governor 'till the first Mondayof December succeeding the next general elec-tion.'
"October 16, 1858, William A. Porter resignedhis comtidesion, and now Gaylord Church is ap-pointed by the Governorand holdsa commission,the language of which ie precisely the same.—

How then is Jehn M. Read to obtain hie seat?"
If this dootrinebe correct, itwill be impossible

for the people ever to fill a vacarioy, for the
Governor:a appointee him only to hold on until
after the election and then by hie resignation,
defeat the choice of the people. Such a con-
struction would make the Constitution defeat
itself. It would,' seem to us much more rational
to contend that: the Governor bad no right to
make an appointment to fill Judge Porter'aplace than that each appointment defeats an
election by the people held in pursuance of a
constitutional provision. The. democriay had
better not try the trick hinted at in the above
extract.

I Tue SPEECH or SENATOR SEWARD.—We have
read with the liveliest satisfaction, the great
speech of Senator Seward, delivered at Roches-
ter last week. It is as usual a searching expo-
sition of the subject in hand, and should beread by:every Republican in the land. On the
attention of Slavery, to which he directed his
remarks exclusively, It presents the ground on
which we think the battle of 1860 ought to be
fought. It adapts no planksfrom Cincinnati
platforms, which to every true man in the Northis as hatefill to-day an it was in 1866. Let an
have no loose or ambiguous declarations respect-
ing thin all Important subject of slavery eaten,
mon. Republicans should meet the question
equarely, as Mr. Seward does, and fellowship
no man who does not eland ready to act and,
vote whist slavery at all times in all proper
ways; and onall proper occasions. With refer-

. elloo to all the platform* of Buchanan, Douglas
and sham-demoeraey.la general, we say—"Car-
thagtmust be deetrqed."

arum. TRAflCDV—Candihon
.Burial of Me Stricide.—The

"dung man was taken away from the
'odnesday night, and sassiest to thi

Torn THOM
of .95• W.slAbody of tillhome of
--- er's in Eighth ATenue, yesterday morn-
ing. e body wee placed in a plaincoffin, car;
vied to Greenwood Cemetery, and buried in the
family lot. The impression has been made by
some reports that have been circulsted, that
Frank has been leading a dissolute life for liti,-
eral years, butsuch is not the case. He was al-ways an erratic and somewhat singular boy,
but in no way dissipated till within the teat stx
months. Since he left the store in Platt street,
he has Wen into bad company, and has been
out very late nights. There is no evidence to
show that he wee in the habit of drinking.

Kr. Gouldy was still alive last night, but there
is scarcely any hope of hie recovery. His
wounds( were dressed yesterday, and appeared
very well. He has at times lucid Intervale,
whenbe recognizes hie friends, and seems to tie
conscious of hiesituation; he appeals to be per-
feeddy relived, and talks of "going home to his
Saviour." These intervals are, however, very
short; hie mind soon wanders, and he becomes
nooonacioue.

Mrs. Gaddy is doing very well, and, unless
some new difficulties should arise, the chances
are thatshe will recover.

Nettle, the oldest boy, is very low indeed; the
physicians consider his ease the most hopelets
of the four at the house. His icull is very bad-
ly cnt and broken in, and it balmost impossible
thathe one recover. He talks a great deal, in
very aheertn], sad bears all hie sufferings moat
heroically. While the surgeons were sewing
out apiece of his skull, Nettie never flinched,
but kept cheering and encouraging his mother,
*Load by in great distress.

Charlie's case irellgiLmore serious Instead Of
better, be appears and stupid,and almost
unconscious. He has a very severe cut in the
side of hie bead, breaking in the skull in matha waythat the surgeons cannot well examine it.
Though there la hope, there is 'scarcely any en-peCtation that he will recover.

Johanna Diarphy, who is at the Hospital, is
alive, but probably will not live many hours.
She is,much deranged all the while, and appears
to be sinking.

Elizabeth Carr, the other girl, is quite com-fortable, and will probably get weli.
The house in Thirtieth street has been besleg-.

ed by alreat crowd of persons, nearlyelOoking
up the street, =alone to get into the house and
see the wounded. Theysire a source of great
annoyancAto the frieids, who are ecarsely able
tokeep tam'away from the doors. It is tiLbe
hoped that thou whohays nobusiness there will
paysomerespect. to the feelings of the friends
of thefamily in their distress.—N. T Trib.

Tua001ILDT Trteozny.—This roaming, all the
sufferers in the Gouldy family, including the
two domestics, were reported to be in about the
same 0004111kt as they were yesterday. It is.
still believed that Mr. (Moldy, his eon Nathan-iel,and the servant girl Joanna Murphy willdie; and that the other injured persona will re.•
cover, though there is danger of a fatal result
wren in their mutes if inflammation should setin.
`The Rev. Mr. Crawford, pastor of the 39th

street M. E. church, whi. has long been well ac-
quainted with all the family, states that FrancisA.•Goidy, whothus butchered his relatives and'

,then committed inziolde, was a coward, and from
a bey was afraid of boys half his ago and size.
He, never looked soy one straight in the face,
but always droppodlis eyes while speaking or.
being spoken to. He was revengeful, obstinate,
and morose. In intellectual qualities he was

' below mediocrity. The secretiveness of his ditt
position was eminently noticeable to all his
friends. He was elon and heavy in his move-
meats, mid as a boy, took Very little part in the
sports ofhis companions. The motive, or
pulse, that urged him tolhe commission of the
deed, will probably ever remain a mystery.—
N. I'. Com. Adv.'

Haattil ar.liinr ORLUAN.—The remittals if

3
last Sundayas i• : . -'A moderate acreage In the Mortalityfor the
meek Is all'th we can say ora.fitiorahla lasi=

smlo.
-

tore namierning the epides. .. The arrivals of
I streams sad iatordingcitizens continue headlyI to swell our population, and furnieb, ofcoarse.new food for the destroyer. -We have, wanes'.
not help saying, but little sympathy for thoiewho, despiterepeated public and official warn-ings, persist.in thus endangering their lives and
adding to lb heavy barthea our gitizetmalready,Illabir under: They know thepenalty, liwover•,44; 141181;birik to ply it.' !-t . , t-, o ' . . .

Caere tw Thaaroxr.—Poktfog •nt Twetnty•five,l'CiitsPeilltithet—A norresiandetilin VermontIwritee:‘ 'The'crops of thisfit*hare all beenhit:on/041igood order; and 48j-bare j before...4404,041,0ii5er1y all kinds eriabantlant.. Corn
and Plgehill:OkbOt, pertain:,

• ViisetikifOra of -tholrog:uedillisse nt-thla7fadaafe -futilitg ' "“it#loool44ll4l3tnitedlO-W
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In anise to bang them within reach Maury one, we are
determined to sal tu,a, at

MANUFACTURERS' PRICES

Certificates ofgeouhreneee,eitoerl by the menehreturei
aboubt be detravided from every re new laerleir lbw°
watt hes for sale.

A Diplotnattnd rt-entlntn went awarded to un for then*
watrbes'►t INInto Efate Vair.

REINEMAN MEYRAN,
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DIOTIIEISSItt
'Don't fell to procure Aire. Ves inuloveu South-

log Syrup Co. ChildrenTeething. It loss no equal em earth.
It greatly Ertl/Miratheprocuse or t....eung I.y .;11..cinit lb.
gum% unlacing all Inliammetlon—will allay man, end le
tunitoregulate IL. Lorreir. Depend upon It...beret. It
'will give root toy unmeives, Mild twalth to your

reInfanta. rfectly
This valuable preparation Co the preeeription of one of

mostruperlinned andkkilful female Plow/oleo* Is New
Angles:o, and Lae born and milk ner.r.failing mum.. In
million.ofmeet
- We believe it thebeet and mad remedy In the world, L.
at awn ofref .enteryand Diarhota InChildren, whether It
.Tiries from teethlog or from any other 000M.

If lifeand tmaith dm be emlrtroled by dollars sod umbbil
le worth Its weight in gold.

Miniumof bottled are oldevery year In tim. Unitca
Stake. It to Oil and welldried remedy.

mice ONLY 25 CENTS A BOTTLE.
BW-Non. genuine unlmetbo fat-eImIIeefCUJITIS A CNN,

New York, lionthe entaide wrapper,Srld by Druggist. throughout the world.
/Wt. bl ED. 11. iIIiTSER, Agent fur rkteborgh. •
lnkrdawlyfcT

The Great English Remedy.
JAMES CLAUILIC'S

CELEBRATED PEMAI,4 PILLS!
Proparod from• rroacriptlon of Bfr Ismen Clarks, .11. A.Phydasn ltitraordlnary to ttw Pm..

This wellknown ittedlcioe Is no imposition, Vol a earn
and safe malady for ternale Mfliceltion and Oblarptl
rose nay cams wingers.; sod although tomerful .
they sentettieethirihurtful'to the constitution. -•
• "TO mingtab LADIEB It hrfnaniflarly suited. Wirth:,
In ashort time,brie/Oaths monthly period withreptirity.Shur AMkw weerbows looms tofait wheralaidisr.genean fAiseceadywpc rtrpoiltpArzt ore wellobsemid.Yor Poll particulate, geta pastehlats free. .l IV 'N. B—sl and0pintMetope eradeeed to anyauthodwed agent, 'worea bottle. contalteing oven /AMINMorn mall.
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Tun Proutrorr,anD Donatirrro,l3ptos Titans—,
No BlrottiltGlenn -m-4A writer In. tlitt:Charles-
ton Hoare"; who argues at great length in favor' ,
of ie-operimg the African slave-trade, contends
that the domeitic slave-trade should 'be sup
pressed and slavery itself abolished, if the ar-
guments by which they -me sustained are not
goncluelve as to the rightfulness of the,African ,
slave-trade also. Ile says:

“In discussing the lawn for the suppression of
the slave trade, I base studiously kept out of
view any consideration of the trade itself—will-
ing to acquiesce in the decision of the Southern '
people an to its expediency. I must say, at the
same time, that I cannot understand why it is in-
AtMln to buy a glare in Africa and send him to
America, and not eganlly inhuman to buy one in
Virginia and send him to Louisiana. The moral

I aspect of both cases must depend upon the same
considerations; with thebalance turned rather'
against the trade in this country, inagronth as
the Virginia negro occupies a much higher place :
in the scale of civilization than his African
cousin. It is Is miserable sophistry which views
the domestic trade with complacency, but shed-derat the buying and milling of the naked Af-
ricans. 1 desire earnestly thatwe shall not only
think consistently, but feel rightly on this sub- 1jeer. Let us meet the whole subject fearlessly.If slavery is evil, then, in the name of God,
abolish it; if it is not an evil, then, in God', name,
let usassert it manfullyand abide the consequences
We can no longer occupy a middle position, and Ihope we hare forever discarded that wicked
heresy of a necessary evil.

llALtss the President marches up squarely to
the English bill, and goes even a little further,
Mr. Toombs and .hia followers are determined
upon a hostile separation. They have got allthey expected, and more, and having squeezed
the orange, are ready to throw away the rind.—
Such was their gratitude to Bea Taylor, after
imposing the only member of the Cabinet upon
him who cast a shadow upon the Administra-
tion, and having pensioned their friends in allthe best offices at home and abroad. Their sup-
port is nearly as fatal as that of a certain newsdons print in New York,whieh is death to what-
ever or whoeverit toucher. The agitators willhave an issue, and if Eaneas is dead, as the Ad-
ministration would have the country beliese—adiscovery yet tobe made—they will manufactureanother. The next gaine is to demand federal
legislation in the territories—carried there bythe constitutionas the Bred Scott dictum main-tains. That is to be the card of the comingPresidential struggle, and the expectants hadbetter be preparing their nerves, Mr. Buchananis ready. After Pennsylvania be is incapableof receiving any other shook.— Wash. ear. Phil.
North _into-Scan.

Ala. WHITESIDE, of Sandoval, this State, re.
turning teem a hunt on Friday, of last week,
stepped into a More, and leaning upon the muz-
zle of his gun, commenced playing with the ham-
mer with his foot. The hammer slipped, the
gun wet oil, and the whole charge entered the
lea breast, mutilating him horribly: lie died
in *bout an hour and a half after the accident.—Chicago Tribune.

"Tint GREAT Camizett."—The CharlestonAftrosry, the organ or Orr and "Mud-sill" Ham-
mond, says: "The great civilizer as well no
evangelist is the sleveholder : and a euccessfulvoyage of an African alaver does more for civili-
zation than all the missionaries that are spend-ing their lives on the African continent."

LIZADACITE—FROM AN E MI ?TINT CLERCYBAN.
take gmat I.toasure In caying to yam that I nude 1,,eof

Morhave'a 1.1111 foutol appar,t roller, of
a germ headache, from which I had look nuflorml,and T
believe, they were ...moo to me In Dl:hot-Big toy ateninch
and hood. BANIUKI, IL BABCOCK.. .

IIZADACIIt inn Drllll.lll-—Mr Silas J. theonot, of Bir-
mingham, sax. "1 harefonnd lu Ikarhare's llogaud flat-
ters, a remedy for 11.1.1.11r. and Debility. My wife Itm
also used it wlth the greatest lasiellt.tt

Mt. A. B. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh,also terser ks ;boil be
has experieneed notch relief from its sae for headset..

CARIOX !--Ile careful w ash for goerbarei ILWandten. The great popuiststX of this Involitioe
maws imiNUooe, whtett the peddle should gaud assisetparclualua.

IMP-W,14.1 et 1.1 i.ertwttic, or eft bottle. 11, $5,1, th..FrletamßENJ. PAGE. CO., Misonfacturlog
cantle-Wand Menders. 27 Woodstreet, betarro let and atgla.,Fltternirgh. Ca, and bruggiare generally. re.:....41ar

Zpectal pioticro

RICHMOND HOIIBE,
01-XIO.A.CI-0, •

(Urn, Snytl4 Wafer Shy,/ and Michigan A ,nnnr.

a..A- 13ER. HAWI 6r, CO.,
Tints,

•
R.' 11.1.Nr[ Proprietor..A.. ;LTAP.M ditalc•

an tc A "MIPit almiar .kwi
Via NICARAGUA.

AMERICAN, ATLANTIC ANO PACIFIC EIIIP
CANAL COMPANY, PROPRIETORS.

REDUCED PARER,
The powerful, well-kooreo•truumehip

WASIIiNOTON,II,OOO toms
Captain HENRY CEIUKCIIILL. having neon / 111 ,04.11

and !fliedup for the Calilfarnts tie., sin Nbaraoria,rill
have pew No. 37, foot of Beach stoner, North ills., N 1.11(
York, for Ban Joan delFar, Nimmos, /aonce pnewoerre
will be coarejed it the stewrwrs of thin Company up thn
Biter i.e Joanand arrow the Lake of Ntrartous: therms
.oner goad marademined road to ran Joao 4.1 rim, to and
on board ofthe •Verlid oteanwhip

11E11.211A3 1, 'l,OOO loos.
CeptaItaCATENDY, for San-Yrancleenr Califoroin.
—Thew ateemara offer nasarpaowd Wwenntoodatione for
PmehlYthe,and the erciltnown etanikb obarerter of the
rowsela, and high reputationof Moir respect- Irecaptains,folly/entitle Howl to pails court deuce.

The'ahem. mete la thoroughly repaired awl is good
ceder, end the comely healthy sod manta of treelgett
lionattendant

. Forpamage and freight, apply oat gat the anima theCompany, w JUAN P. YELYI:ItTON, Amet,omtk9Old 4 No. 8Boollog °mem N. York_

lomat jUittres
Permanent Office.

Complying with the urgent request of hun-
dreds oftheir painata.
DR.B C. M. FrIVEISt J. NV. S YIERS

❑m-« mmclti.fml
PICILEININIENTLT I 1

An Imay Mt commit.' at ;

No. .1.1)1 Penn Strmot.
OPPOSITE TUE tT. CLAIA HOTEL,

MY. eXcept Finniloya, for Consnimptlon., /Lath me.
Bronchitis sad sal otherChronic Complaint.
complicated with or mincing Pulmonary Divan, including
Catarrh, gear( Di.rs.t, AffEction• of the Lieer, Pr-Pepsin, Gagtrilis,'F;Mal. Complaints, rice

DIVA. FITCH A. SYKES would .tats hot Whir treatment
of Consumption is tinned upon the fad that 71. dtscase ra
iris inti`te bloodand ayshims at large,both ltefor,,ao ttaring
itiderciogitstr.t in Vol Itings,and they thortfin
Mechanical, Ilygienic and 3leiliclnal remedies to purify tho
bloat and strengthen the system. Il,q Mess, they toleMEDICINAL NH t.LATTONS,whIch theyrvlttehighly,lnit
only as Palliatit,, (haring no Curality, eg"a telarn urea
alone,) and Inwitlids arc iiarioritlycant agalnst toasting
Iholionclous time of cnrsbility on any treatment tool npon
lb" P hn'ablo.but rabic Idea thatthe"acat of Itindisease can
be muckiest in a Drool Manner by Inhalaiitin,“ for as before
stated, theue ofqh.• tliteatr in in (Ito Mai and Ito tlTrctsonly Inthi,

rtiarge for consultation.
A list id ipteations rill be not to !how, islariing to cowanit us lettor Iny:Didairtett

nov AnFIR'S
FIRST PREMI

SEWING MACHINES
Were awarded tie. riasr I REMrra 111 11W Penn- .”Ivaato Statu Agoculthral Sncioly of their Agrinal 1.13.1.1-
I.lll,,n,f‘pt4rber I_^4ll, =1:11,11,116 and Oclobrr It, lil,S.

ants PRE)111'.11 WAS NO T 10177117'
ASTLIK WILFON WAS.

Their $5O Maelsitm is equalto the$l2:, yin.hive with .a•
f"Pliati or the fortiiture. Them Blachinta a.-from i o
iraula, andr,,, a wean, ofnuequalvdntreisgth, andnhmticity,arti,li will not rip, even if every north rtiteh I.
cut. They are unquestionably the tw.l In the ~.nrkrt fur
family no..

/Fir Send for a Circular.
On mad aftnr thin datathnprice of .uir 514 C hill. rill la,

reiluceita•
New Machine, plain lini,ll table $.-to ml

D.:, do plated table 75 00
1),. do xrith coveranddrawers -80 00
D" do large size tis 00
D 0 do do do plated nil 00
Uo do plated rind pearled 100 no

Awl Mb, sixes Inprvortion.
W. C. ELLIOTT, Agent,

AT Tiff: FIFTH ST.:tar

I lIT 'I1 A UV.I °TOILS,nts9l:l},l(.3 lurrsurtran PA
Ei41.1v117 FCI; 'CV-LAY

DRAYEIt .A.wr)
No. 1,2 ST. CLAIR STRERT.

PENNA.,
InvitoF public attention to Lie new and bean-
una ...oilmen,. of Fall i•ouniniing of CI..
nert. Veatinie and emitting/ wry vittliity toool tap.,

to MAN-at city RIM conutry trail, which will lo•
np with v.174.1,1%01 Anil Al mi.. an low

nm nt riny olLernlnJlareu4hli,hment in thetit,

Nosy Fur Sloro tl•nrn Philioloiphi,
LOUIS MILLER, Mnnnfn.•utrer .d uII

kinile ..f I.ntlkk and li”ntlantrn'e Fnro, FlriFl. and Ct.,
linto,,l,lnrIn ItoltalnRJ15,1,.. R r. , trholen3lm und
et Wn.kl filth.

For, toppinol,lrotooland stHot Lol in tlo host tuaton,

Gonim mule, to ardorpt eltort onto e
All 'final+ of mlilopla., form Nologht

copl-i1ti1.1.4 c isito.worararruans or
Iron HALMuff, Iron Vaults, Vault Duo",

Window Shutters, Window Gnarl* ta.,
Oi Around Strew and bel TAtrd Arrnt,

(Iletvr,eil W... 1 and Market,) PITTeRUISOLL PA,H.,. cr. 6•,0 w vuirty o•w Pawru., fancy 50.106114,•,,.tnlde for All porpor,. tilkr •tteorl,n old to t.n.croxingOn•• Jcolit.lio,done At .tort me?

VANDEVER & FRIEND,
A T TonNycys A T L. A N.

A.ND
NoLICITMIS IN CHANCERY,

art..l R/04, 11.1..,Y., bnnu.atiro4ll....ttosa promptly tws.le in any pallof Nortto•toIto..orWt.trr. Wiscon.ltm.Will attendto thepurelsay.ntsal Safe of aral
44:1.4 Stoney ml Ilan& and 31ortgay.A 5.1.1411:a
WK. C. 60141,150" MILLLIC

lirtryn:Lnw D0r0“,,, ATIIAIN..... . ... .

ROBINSON, *MINIS tr. MILLERS,
FOUNDERS AND AIACIIINISTS.

ItNV A. S N<aa• o N 'W ort Ti. S.
Pt burgh, Penna.

Oftlete, N.s • 1 Market CCCCCC .

1.4.121.1.18-.' hind...fetes. Engin.*and Milinactsill..7:Clbuillg,r Irou.l Work. bt.onBarn.mid Fill,el 11.
Work. ,

J..bbing and tib•p3ir In, "no uo .I,rt bobr, mr,l,ly.ife
1,1. .

C.i• I I, I. I, 1., I' I n:.
%DENTIST,

El trn,to Teeth without pain, hp :iii r.N-rtnt-
TA Nom lino....th..tir.agent Applird b. tb.• 1•-tit And Kinux
only. 'lrrtit bum nu. to(till lu•IL. Insnbkl cm tiko inlionot
uwtallic biota. lb. otion istoo,la I.metb on cram. I:wry:47in
ban with continuo.gum, .114.11 In tomtits,cletsulibels awl
durability mast fall to pleask Cali ota faltll3ll. 211,r1-

*S.oolire NO.fit Fourth erect, below Market, (escopd
w6rv,) rittalmryth. • Jelaydro

•PAYNE!, BISSELL & CO.,
lIMPUPACICRUJI or

Cooking, Parlor antl 1-lenting

STOVES,
Grates,, ,Fronts, Fenders, etc.

M24 AGEtufortmereof the Onlebruted
un.prrAr. COOKING ILAITGE:

NO.$33 LIEIHRTIE. STREET,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

NIITC,HELLkt. MEIRRON Et CO.,
1NA11C11111011.12.8 CT

C.loki 14r, Parloi• and ng

:STOVES,
Orate Fronts, Fenders, Cooking Ranges,

194 Liberty NI., Pitt•borglL Pa.
2712417
‘,th.t.~Y AlAN do UN

stationen and brand, In all kinds o 1
TOS*CCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS

A N D

TOMA.OOCo v
cibintro:q/".sol.ll{fidAlar,:andItirmongl

PrITSDUKCII. PA
,GEO. 11. ANDIGIUstiN,aVp, 14 Liberty Street, Pittnburyb, Pa.,

Ifpropactosta tam 111101-XMILX I§XILLI IX
t- Leery Variety of

PA,TorigTt AND EIIA.SIF,LED LEATILEIt,
SM. 6al7er, Split., Morocaex.. French and

Country CoifSkin+,
Sr 4 Leather, earring, Ste..4110orhich wnl I.nturulshml of the

BILE 13 IV A 3 TIED.fa
MA1171.1

714"otraniGqg ir.xcHANG-H:.
wr 13 I S DRAWN BY

DUNCAN, NDIIMINAN A. (N.L.
ON THE UNION RANR, MINION, IN SUM:: lUD oNi;

1,40ND STEIMINO AM) UPWAI.I,I
link O. .01, I.l,ipZil I'l .•

aigttthi, o,rausli) ,Rusucla 1,13.1 4ithrt Cato!. M.

fitafiA .:romitantly.on lent.4l “afrfor
• ' WII. 11. MILLI4,45: a C. ,
,e'4lynin Ilrouknre. W0..lotree, .•••14oror 'Pht 1.1
tP/iTSBtiRah 1111.t. ,

D.'C. H TO It 13 .

Corner Liberty and 114m1 Streets,

3,Tanufackurer of nil kind. of light .1- 111p.
imitable for Grain, Boor, Airol, ilutilmhost, Sat, Moamar
Grocers' way printed la oval and approjiriato diairtio
ante,.

A mutant sapply orßeaniliza Raga nu hand, and Grain
rot ,cy tirerl,rat solo''any In IliaVal.. Al!nniers prompt:

Ia:010ff
DANVTGS & CIATI.FI

Ronse, Signand Ornaments!-Paint.ro,
AND ORA-IWER .Y:

Lend rood Zino Painte.
Also, all 'kind. of points,olls,•Varnishos, Window Glass,

Putty,Brush., tn., -

iS Maxi llirrti.itco doors above
mrl;Hydro__

J. M. L•l^l'l`l.,h;
ACEMOWTT

_,Nq. 54 St. Clair Street,
11h.trish4NearBullaing,) . PllTlalltr.lll. PA
.30airtlre

POSTLICT, NELI4OISI *
' 4 Manyfacturess of

' .GON BARRELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
j'ait St..i.qildfionerai Shore/. Spadn,

.77 Eiry and Amur., Fork., Ricks, Mattocks, &o
' orottouso, No. 17 11aokeit St..

.r • PITTSBURGH. PA
z4v9. neretakvara..mi.

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits'and Paul 0144.lll:dirfg; 164.11:0 aufITO 5e....da&n.t.
• W. 65 13.17ENIC/T.AIIM.

11110110TVIUM1.10,DiaILICII
All Maids ofTotkaese,Snistrand Cigar.

ItomenocentlyAton the building No, 129 {Void ettal:thaddition to theirManufacturingEstablithment,No.43lrais
greet;. herethe)r tllbsplowed torewire MOfriend; .

gdsasak
. , .

eln Rbbtrtionnento
No. I of

G-MaELPISON'S
NM,: NEKLY

LINFf:-OF-BATTL N: SHI I'
F.r.ttilbat,t is out. bring tho FIHFT NUM or Tim.

magnificent Weente Pare. It tefall to ormlloa Inc of the
raincoat Literary noritor,and Flue Engratinim.

For tidoat'all tank...fedi I Depot+ Inthr Onit,d State,.

I%IOE. ON Y 4 CENTS.
P. GT.. ASON, Publ l.h<r.

C,MI. UY TRFAVI. T AND 11110031 f IEI.D
A. WIN' I U. General A gent.

rol:lttlAtaT CITES 'UT br. PRILADFLYlit A.
T,EW PUBLICAI ONS FORSAL} BY

.1011. N R. It %WON, i iarkrt strivt,near ronth.
How to Lay tint A ()Arden: *ntendrd An A genrrntguide inclo.o,ing forming, cr non, log MI e%tfltC (WM qllll-Irr .at an acre to boudr...) am oxt,ot) with rerrreocc to

both &Moo and no. cotton. DJ lidwavn li..tor.l•lllli,Jsr,(Lard~ ,,,r, Birk, okra.! Pork.
ItrAmtirA or Bonin; or, T

tore.. Art., Morale and
John Ronkin, with Notlre

Trn.. ntvl 1z.116611 iu Na.
Ir..m

InAntlsor by C T.
Tio. IronTradeof the U

andmare., front 1421 to1,, rran. h.
Miles Standialt.'hyLone,
Itacataer. 11nr tgraph 11.1.1

beamtlfnl
The 11....k nr F1•100,1- l Callan of FPLltoll.l Kngl lahand aoneriean POON, tnagnitiss...l4 boon.' .111 11111..32111with Innat thefinaat steel engraving', Hy Ifenry C..ppea.

.I.IIINDAVIFON,nnl lll Market, none ?north sheet.

LIST Appliontions for Licon.o. upto 3011. October, 1S::4
Ulm y tavern, nirinienhatn;Dough,ty Michael,tarern,ll.li ward, Pet tag.,Mr, nndenn Illrnni, With 4011.r a., r.;roaa 1.1,11...h, \lan other gr cala.:,l ward. -liodonn wllllan., eating I .llnaw, MinnLi.;K loin Michael, tavern, Donnesne Dandle..Ita..enlan, Eckhart, eating tenni, :ld ward, PittalanPaiterenn John. twiern, Oil, ward. IlittaborglPh lip. John. eating Ilona, ti,h ward. ND, ',oh:Allen 11.4er...ding honasi, Ilircoinghtno:Dolly Henry, taveLli.l/th ward. I',.

4. .1- fr. with other 0. Id ~r.l. t01•er,.1.,ntcheou John,tavern, Iroll-o.a(p. ....1r II E LA Ell I.:ST
rt

A NI) ItEsTca,4-Raioinent of PIANOFORTESI,lhrcity,from thwrelelnatallll 11 fk Baltimore; 11AI.LET, 1/AVISll.non:HAINES 111105., New York, 11.411M11.1111.TEN .4 11/:11.5,Tlatnburg,and other al/rated tnah. r• PIO NII,S
Illfla/DEONI.,

tend hand Plano,
aw. In 1,•(

d Ftatee; I,lpt •rx ile ri
7, itutt tal.,tt AIWAi:.• etc,

erstli supply.
go lit I vols. Amon

=IIt pct

nnl 11't TT~Wniml21Do,nlF ltlt

QRANBERHIES--25t,,Hwy. & by ,o 1 H

BRANS -11111 hug. pritne Whit, sale by
IIEN ItY It.

N ORDIN ASCE rehalng H, the unilat
tte Ar . Th it 1130 I. r, e 00.1 h,el.nand.% on thept,...rly 10.n. 4,1 the c..0.1rt.r1.01nsiii,.oo

Set.t.r In the...300.11 lira opinuvr.l:ellly 0r5.1.11.171.00 I. 1..11....
ire, Awl aqiemestriont .ha ovol ty IwnrllthA bythe% twulrneinni eof 113.. iv,. I'oo •

/./
nj Irania A Tenet. t., hinol,.l AO.l Ilrly f... 1nor th
1110

w
.111 e ..r.tretientore0f110,11..unelin 110.13:Jot.., t,, ,,,0u. Fol., A o.ooot. l.unh 1311.11.5W. W.

..... . 113 I/0
JAnten% Mr Ix. ,no 1,„.,. t'./1 (01111chAel 11,016, 12 rh. 11.my 1., 00Janie. Corry 12 101 11 1311m,re. A 11.11.40 ty.C 3 tn., Vit.iltry.. Venn.. 12 hi 11.0311n. .„ hJohn ...... ;2 0, 1.t.n 1 Li' Ina .... is.

A 0,13-.OA- lie lit- 1101A. *1t.rate1.....1. .....•. 31t
...... 4

..... .h.lita
.... 00

1 Kirk 00
longithit...... I 611A. 1. 10.0rn . 1/11Jarob Ilnlr . UJ: Win. NI. F./ 1.001 . .10

.-:,I 111.
The Emu orb,' to bb. bl• n,lt, Attil/loy .40:q.t.., A 11. I h.A, svb• 14. 1•111010,! 4! r I

I. l; htsisOb.l tilt, arol nay.
R. R. MoIRIM ii-. R.,.Al. TiARM:, lot

7haJAM t:,+PARK, Ibm:
Itro.,,bt, 11.,,,114:0r b: by ,111,tod

la advbrle, abni, In41,Fy 1 tic1,,0111.1 loutby thuonlinAutt, %nib rotal. lint ion
ol an,.l S•wor.

Ordain•.] •n.l enacted h.. n Inn In
.Iky vctobrr, A. D., I3:•~.

F r r, ABELVV,
Prvtaltlynt ol Onmoon

11.U.)1.11k,rr.
3 dINI 11'AI'l

f'rn.!acnt of Splrrt C.Plll.l i
L[==

AN UItDINANOE 'supplementary to the
antO.rtizing thoc„n[torti or n public

pourr In (Art ry jou..iod Juno 2S.
SltrtlON I It., Itt aaCtll, Or that thn

tat o,- ho had he ts horoby otithorl'rod rut dirotto-.I to iutv.r.
11.0 to- prop/mule for tho extvro.ion of Mr in Cherry.414, ..“11tallittroot to Ilion:mud stmt, owl to ono.
tro.t. unit, rho .Itrratiara of Ilto Couunitten.uilli tho
100.,tt nod !sot bidder for ll,a ronttructiouof oli.l

lot tho noutt un.tor the allartfon of tho

tre. 2 That for Ihn itl);tt..itt of the ..ot root nap oIaottl $1 01..1. It L. he rebl gurdi e.d and dirort,l, That 11 t.prop..., it n. 11.1,1 It, tio antstdrunt ion of wild rbe ant/emendontiltably and and tancount-Aleh.horobyappointtho Ileourtling Regulator, Sentmd Iliattict(Annul.
*tower and Major John' Wdlork to, wake 'odd levy nod nt-
ans.:lout,and okra approval by thownshcilt. Ita n!...1
ill 11,. :senor Iltotk. In the Itottortlitt; nduld rel.. Copy alma be drioolit.d wait li, Cit.,who nholl ton-I/tarty ozone cre.,ll. thortoot, owod,tt, thhnun. of intro..an tiny wty their :1.01,401113,411. and •Isn/toko rtetostw Cr.,,,. contract...torothera for all wool.. ;toldthem 11the nuthorllyOlt tintnowndttt I. on idrot tn.

Ft 1.a. The wonsatuent, shoo apyrownd Ly thaa•u,~eila,
.hall twjo,bll.hedono tintr In thehnl.eraalltiorl2,llo tit tin
city g.rottlnc nollnnaltartit 41. that Itnot pall nt Won
thirty tlo, .1 tat, .00nnprovnl. (log nowo will t t.. 11, tinCo r Ott,oor. noth nye rt., cnnt told.d.nr,..t. That tnnott ol Eno or.llnott o to which Witt I.env:don...two) o‘wolnut, tn...era: door.. t contralto{ ~,,,tr
AA 014 0,1,, itonoto mak. lb. Itoyand antoosntent ft,
tinCu., and ...pens,. to theewer 1.31..rry Alley from thenorth oldn r •tre. ,t lo itnt 51..m.nowltda went', b.:
aui tha 3.111 V I. t0,n1,1, ttionnid,,,.~, onlnt`r.ldeti ......out lbe Conntila do horny appoint
AtoorJohti 11 illoc wt tote of the In town to mai.. PAlki
and

0rd.10r.12.4 oratArd ltd.. jlaveiu Couart tt.lot .511
day al ortol.or. A I),

NIcKELVT,
=MM=M

=I=IE=E!
=M2MM

JAM E 4 fl. .1 :LEY,
Pre,Wont

Clrrk Srlo.l

A-6/3.I)I.NANCE thithoriziug the can
II Wm-Von or • l'ultlteYoverr InEt. them

eteetwt L LI, itennettel. That the Ita<or.tmg. lhga-later le,tml he la heteey nothottstaanrldireete;l m n.l.er.
Laef.r propmals fn. thecowl, nethais of • puhtle Setter.nob the nee ..nary haat' fmna the eonth itele'of L;therlyt
•traet. at 'Market atrect, along asolin at Clair atteet to EllaAll,hrny river, and to Contract, melee theettrreflon of the

eeelft Cntonalthr, with the loareAtani beat bt.hlce, and thatthe ...InaL., builtmeterthesupertnten.:enre efthelte,oatorah,reaahl. the toeterinla,AIL+, slew,. awl tonatrnet ,Pri
apprna.alby him.

Par 'Z. Ihotfor the payment or t!n.rm., ant ...,hrtrr tand Inlris, It Inbooth, onlort mIIEI irn-tr.l that
the(Import, hroorTlttnd Lo tLa tonflonrllnnnr +aid rrwer
shall hrowned, equitably and lowly, nod theUntnt ill dohotelsr app..lnt the itrroodln,llrgolatnr and nod

lhotolot tlottonlnronera to tn.tkr out lroto ru,,l RA.sranroont, and trio, app.nonel I.r the CO.MCIIS i t Alftll(Mt/ !Le Font, Crnit. la %In Itre-ding Ilegtilatorm
• dopliesturopy *hall Lr drpokitrd with lb.toramarro,who shall mottlarly enter orr•lita thrtorn, orp.rlto tha
...patpron..n• Ihry ply I holt. And Shalltato. rotrlpts from contractor.orotln on sr oil monks iondthornhy 1 LothorAy tot tiroslots t• •

::. The 41 /15(.11111.1., Whitt appro.-I 19 thr Conn,ils
publlahr/1 on lam. In tin pipnra anthorir.,4l p, .In

hrmy printing, 14. 1:11 !bra If nut laidwithin ILlrty 11,..SallerMr approval by ['emu 11611,.....n...artllhr tallectoctby rho elt, thr per [...own

Unfurled And enartud Intn txd in C..111/dl, this 2Stli!up of tirtuturt,A,P.,
SAMUEL lI.KULVV.

Prtaltlent of Common Conmil
Attest: 11.31'3101TMClerk of Conmoneutlncll

JAIIES IIcALILI:V.
Porgd.•nt of Svleet Council.

Atha. It.ll,kitow,
Clerk of Select C1 ,13 • oe.lik:4ll

M'Cllntoclea Carpet and Oil Cloth
AREIIIOVSE.

\n. 112 Alarkflar”t, Rex.. LiLarrly

A V E NOW It4CEIVED OUR. EN-
TIRE:Iaq and Wl_kh • lurk of Goads, . telnunaFdi, eel from the tonnuf.clti,raat rvdtlend pkm. Ow block

•oo 01 Inoploe. 1.2 choice. VOrots, Tip-alry telleta,notl,l ai Vrtteta, Fleda,ll.” Cenho (I• 0 tlo

ihr, nroilhon ..Inn) 1020 pralroperLAl thrn..llly, and alsmono, lograhl 1 ,011111; FluorOh Chnt.s, front 2 03:44 Cott
laoh. In Lew rholex panelum; Yunillkit Dullawl

Fwdch, Ilnich, Ilreop.L.l and Rag ...p.m; IPA pr,WoolvnIhrainpt. I.reve, ring caroms, fond 1:i In 1 ..41 a I.le.14110001 M and Woolvd Ct mob Ulothe. /,rue. 4., I'd
1.1110.11. /Or stair., h.mW rn{ta,labla and pan. • via; fella0,1 Coal.; lloatuoad. Flnhownsy nod Oak oh t1.11‘.; hardTabletoutorlng,ac NitaGold Ilordcrrd WkFanilol /and Latod.ips Crintiil Dailey'.Patrol Sloulo Flatuota. Urt.rn uu,l Fluff Holland fur WIP
dow Floaka. Itentatllnl paltrnt. Varrlnno 011 doll.; Mad,1.4n00d10l on Cloth.; ClIGOil andChM. alattlng for oltoo.rhumb., do. hoar 31x1n'male. ltods,le toOurcuatorra
and thn I.l4ldie are ittritnnto palominothle chnlre and
tetarlaostork. ma no nit iluteried 0.1 to .11It tatter., phno.

W.M'CLINIIICIi.
.---CITY TAXES AND WATER RENTS.—

For the hefiernoesidn of delinquent City Toe Payer", I
hereby glee the• 6.ilnwingDoter., being an extent how a
City Ordiunnenenacted on the thenleth dew o 1 Ne.rember;
Anne Domini eiglehun bundrod tootfifty *morn, towit,

• “Yootion ii The City Treasurer elan. on the toed Joy of
tiumnsber of meth your.glenpnblie notice in the Nevem..junauthorizedan Public Prieto.. and hy nand Mt* tout-ed throughout the city. to all potimon who have • milted to
per theirhetes and Water Pent*, to, pay them on. or in-
here the Ant day of December then next ellAttllog:viol tint
IInotplod by that lime warrant* will leo Ineutd to colludthe mune, with fine per renttem in edeeltion."

or,211:1,1 Whl. RIOIIIIAUSI. City Tremet eo.
GItOItRIES JUST RECEIVED-

-120 butte 11,41, See, In coil Igo Tobacco of merlons
choice bonnelfi

cases &urines Tobacco;
15 Insprima 11IaDoffs,:130 half chestsr. 11 and Black Tesi
LO liss Oalstit's Toilet Soap;
ISO bags Pepper:
40 do ricatiniic •

70 bblsW. N. Nssoli Is clmiee breed;) '•
00 keg. INcioresseleDi Curb Zeds. For sale by

uotiO suurvElt A DILIVOW.:11

GENUINE STUB AND TWIST
-

• DOODLE umpusLED aims,

T E N p-oLLAIts..
Wewillwarrant Hisao goasinartryfuolicular

0080 OAILTWILIGUT A YOUNO. Si Wt.' nt.

PRODUCE-- .26 ki.zalluttur;
240 boa prima:MiloDeatue

• . .30 Ibis Motet Applna. ILstore owl 'for axle Ly
:OC3O • . _'• SHRIVRII! DILWORTH.

OW RAILWAY
oitxlPlng ek list oftherifle/Ts nod tiliwto,a of

all the Railroads In the HOW Status an.l-401.
Jost r 1 and for &doby W. 11:!Urn, staib,,,,,

. • L, never Nasky t Scrroul nts:
-pc t. Os IAI4B 10,,t1P0 tivalllem Ainn-

erel. and Clark 311100 bosh sod bs,.ui tort
tor aal ny I.IIICLIDOIiKiROPIE",..*••F MEItINOS "FOR 75?—EtTuttr

rtrin'A Co.lureJostapene,l.ri niiiiorttrirn Vico&
,lgurin*aconotta 'asinine per yard..„ „

seBo '•

Q, U. pIi.DIV-1,50 kageNew CnoVe for,valq
1.7 a. by. :,...,, .?.." r .. •-•-n: -.l.ctieinsTocic..., co.:, , .

aoiwor wood and Nest tin.ta,..n.p. 11R101.—.6-asks for iale-by,_ 'El,'' ; , _
• D.,4%. BAll3lBltVit *-CEL;....1,11Z6....-:•300- Ibi.; prime fur ealojkrlr,_~.,„,.....„,.„..,...5..,.„,,,.....r00Kk0n.

..--r l' •1 ' 14irovk- !..-.''''', a'',..,..,.,,....v.,

Jot 55alt Rottrts.FOR SALE,— .l will ill low for cash, to , A„...z,-,---irot.------,;-1; ...•••ot niy river laritne., one Trs.!ing float, 00feet Pittalmr., govra.ilier Ist. SSI1 ,Ta 1., It.I. t a rd. t 1,1.i Inch 'plat.k f,r laittonr. o Omni a.--,Fizi: ' A \ in,1“Ilro-nt ..1 '4l-, nit•lJ.01h41.13rt-7 tonnolrt: pieroof. ' •-,' tho cripitat etr,ck °rod. ir.r.i.l,: l'er S late. on
Att., - Four lore.Lt.,* (Coal itoat Cobh, , ..orire of on nr bolero tisi :ithday of NueembetttleseOlkt hi' 9' 1,41.cy . 011131 at Welir.tack's Carpet Xtrire. find neat Initolimord of g1f,J4.0 ~,,,,,t , 0, sod • hulk,N0.112 Muriel greet. ;'lath day sr, Diventhorpro.. lly order Mtn': ttt. h"f't" the

heard. •noladol3'Milt SALE.-25 aercs ofLand in Ohio tp., _____,y. W. COOK, C,°rm. Wernmxmeaty.ldeeL--1' J. mite. from err s
City, 1 mile from F. nnk •C 11. It., ors rhatt errs to two story Cm.. (loom nd PJ ,Mhttralt. Oct 29,1,by5 , rother Irintrovemento. A1.., IT acne toriaintng use skive, C. ---ty-"A X Election for Thirteen Direay„, cf.aria be mid at a great I,tom.h. 0 innate or'duvet hor. Ajo 0S" rI. l'nnlnany, to serve for theenicitor y__,...r. sr- 4, ,'113 to 0". W. MYN5. 12,0 11i ..;.1 of Ohlo it, 111 doer tievet t held at lttotIIFICE, No 111 Wafer Strewn on TIJASDAYrtth-a,.d the 1113/11.0 ,1.Allo.hanrrt,,, '4,0 ; nib day of November ft...A, between the hOont of 11 A.7si

-

. 1,rs tS•IIZa . 2FlJii. SA id.:.—A track of land containing , ".'. 4. 2 ''' 3L • ''''''''' d B_DO .Nl___y.R. r
1.al, any one half acorn, innate on Om Fonrth Street •1001.1tittit thsee mites fn. theCourt How, Will too t ' Firr.horgh, Oi.. nth, 1.434old low for roilis irentra or n.,-7—_,,,,.,.N,, ti,„ i s hereby given that an Election•IX IFII ASIAt'KENZIE, j U,...' for Thirt,n histor•tonsof thla honittitiOn, to eertetochmll.l A tr, aat haw, So do Fourth atreet. 'fort MAmmov e, year, o illbe held at lb., EaaktagDaum, an17,011 s A 1:E. :4 1 .4, ~,, mil 4 ~,,,4, East 1 11.0. .Nr. 0 i.1i %fir 1ci,.1., ,i,, ,,,,, 0f... .t.4.mnAtn71 next, !scrum.tben accord... withr 1.11e,13'.'" II ''''' I.'l, ''"rli .., I' ' .1, low, o.3arr ; tho Art of Aorerulxl).a 6,nreral Sleeting of the rbixkliold•oilnr altoltAhrt - 01-1,1 ! .11".W. n t,,N, Motat ihla : on. will heheld. TUX:IOSI'. the2.1 day of Nor. port at

of Ohio at., ft.l door went of ftransoud, Allegheny en, ncl:t i It, Banning lionse, at ill o'clock, A. 31. .FAMILY 1101tSi; ruii sALE.—A hand- , "Y '"a"""I'' u""
Jo
'ir"l'' .

~, !G....ax year.old, pas•er nude„ the mdilleand I - ''''Ft-dta an, Manwin'', Calir.a tratter in ...cm,. per feetly eat. La a lady or oi.ild to 1 Motu tot.' Itt.n or PrITILCICIi,t till or wets; will not wino,- at tha loesanati.a, „Milne or ' Illtaborgh, Vet 11111.1801. •fany city rroimmeng oil hand whatnot to tog hitched,and I I. ..tht laleetloo for Thirteen Directors ofk ttnr,..t.l lw'rfralY.'""'Lt° bowel rolt'''' wont. ^, I thin Bank will et held at the !tanking Horne, onnee. ifilquiroat the StoTe tralo.holmnnt ' 1 MOND IV, Noe lktli,between the hourvor0 A.M. and Xt eat T. J. CRAW A CO, ill W,..1 st. .P. M. Thr Antral Sleeting of the Stockholder. Will lie
.

VOli. SA Lg.-LI offer for 14ele that „hair, lie ncliflo itr,T olfll,o AY, Nor. 2doro tIEOOAD..Mm.ea•itz,-..w, wer.j: .lUP:toilfl lot of grnand In r. kalif Es, 1 _ ._.
pian of Lo.,n Alleglany ray. lidn lot I. Nn. 63, :SW Set
long by 39 nr t wid,. Front, .Ridge and Candr..ll art...l,
and hounded I.y hate Na, dtno the mat and lot No 1,..: oisIhi we-t Th., hauleror tan by Reuben Slitter and 0. W
t.rll J-k a F ter al' o.s. E.... The Acidity of Oda prop

• arty ~.r pi It At- residiti.., 1/1 nuineon,sed; purity of um,
a. 1.., & and 9 ,001 rahrhitorloeil, and not annoyed by the1....4.1 Ilse I.,conadr.,• or.milemisrars. la trot, a 000 to
the sq,et is ill carnpeniam All, nn.-„tad Ix PI tolahlohim to,indge

, the itine of Ils. property. Ivor loon.CM, niro al
OP, P. 1011.0, at W.Merlin,. le. Carp. t :jot,

re:2.lolm ha I 1., Mntitot .1r....t.

CrnrateAtm.}Pittaborgh, Oct. la, Mo.
[ A, Ekrti“n for Thirteen Directors, to

ereenew Tmr, will beheld ntthe Peek-ab'anAY. Nor. lath, between the' beefs oflb A. II , tied 2P. M. Tu., Annual Meeting-of the Reek-holder. wdl tti, h,-I.t un 1-CESDAY, NOT. 2A, at IQ A.M.,11:1100,-
' K D. JOIirS, Cub.

it.er:ocNf lit. or YIrfSIIIMOSI,
1zitCktot/fElet.tiofor Thirteen Directors., ofr.)"

l3th; ISB f
tadsll..3lt nNI

n
bel.l at Om Ilanklng lloore, noMONDAY. rlor. 101h. I.—Petra the boonof 11 Br, and 2o'clock A. A ceneral meeting of fhb' 510ekbotacts1.3 held bn YUDSDAY, Noe. 22, to 10 o`cl,ek A.37..T. W. DUDE, Dealer.

kmat.t ,o. liaNz or Pirrneft,
tt•burgh,0et.13, 18a..OttAN Election for Thirteen Itireceore thinDank, will be hold at (lie Banking llouuton MON-TAY. Noveniber 15111, bet: eelth eLauri 01;10 A. SI., scotP. 31.

12011. SALE OR LEASE, n kit on I. ourtii
[rtrt.M•hrren Smithfitdd hiri Clirrry All. 1)0 riot

frviii 1•J F.,
A 1,1on Third Mind, 'war ritankilleld, 40fent hoot by 55

WARI.-111, moan, bont..lttl Malkin%MA Carrell at re..n. nod Spruce alloy, al ft...A trout by 1.:0ly Vonnock A Hart's Foundry.
Thn Nnatobound,' bt Sul:Mutat, nolklna and f..trrol

ntroslo ao.I Space alb), :2“4rot front by 120 cltAtr,On Allegbeuyr ear+nt and boil, nlrsebt, adjoining the
Allsgliroy Valley Hailreul Station, forty c.mtlr.noos I.nta,...tel. 24 lert fr. ty 12n

Elghtnerm 4r0n0.1 In 1te,,,0 toienAlp,part of out
the N..‘rKrightot, rmsd and 11111d:tie est.-

etry.

The Almon' 3loolitor or Etotiheanta at I'be hold onTl/11,1DAY, nt 10 A. 31.
orl:latt 11. M. MURRAY, Cult.

YllttyLot v in A hogherw City, Third Word, nutehr•that btr,o4.
UI'PLASS ROM , ELECTION.TiIO AnnualElnetlon of the 'Jaw 31111 Vsllny Turoplkeor PlenkBond Company,'vill be held at the °Skeet W. &11. Wet.ker, Itt the Thin! u'unt, clly of Allceteny, on MCINDAT,the lot dee et Neceleher next, between the home of—l 2o'clock M nds P. 31,, nt ahicll one l'renlJeut, Thecae rnd Dlrt.ctere 00111 1nchown: aerottliug to Igor,sad nullother whale en !nay be Sen...ucd nececenry.
007314_ JAS. WAl'no3l, Tr.„ Prein.

ATract of Land In etnlor.-land Connty, nn thn Phll-dolltLin 7 milt.* Inn° Latrnin —75 a,
yni..n of rwe. land—..H,ern,.1Tract ut Lat.,l near Liconkr, Vic.d.morrlnt,d roma), of1:75 \4ti.1.1.1A1 M. 011(1.11ViiTiiN.155Thirdatr.wt, ItihNu 11111,

FOR
The glove Foutadry sod Plough 111 enufacs
tory situated In the most flourishingpart of the city ofOs. Lout, Mo.

ARARE OP PORTEN al. is now offered
pillto-a having Ilse. ine.x..,llmr !malt, goodbus1,,,., all ..mly es,x,

yin-Allman Tare, Compaiir, ttPithiiorgli.Ocrobtr 1838, fU. Etarn lON lor three Directors of this
limik will In, nett at tin Yanking 11nan, On MON-DAY, November clh. botween Out boon. of ID A. N. nod 2P. u. oc29:tltenor:. JOHN D. F.-CULLY, Ciiiliter,Oenue CURII• ti;/IPLAYT".-Pittebnralt. Oct, 2611,1a5P.

Eleetion for Thirteen 1/ireeters :of0,14 C.mtany, to aura° for the ongoingyew,will twWl at its Otheo, No.DO Viktoretreet, on IttKIDAY • Nov.atb, between thebournoill A.M. nod 1 I`.
ILODERT WINNOW, &cret.iry.

Oa nc....st on Ow ant armor porta,r.a,j I, sal° onr Alan8.1., tiny awl Ft.....
v.ttb tha pat I..7nag. awl a., I u-t11.4

hou. boon 11111111 op..rotlots far thy
la t nirn, t!ar.t. 1.4 1,11 •ntabli•Iswl awl theloom: and totablldsownt known throughontall wain,.

rottrilty trading with fhb/. place. Lit. toms to th. beat!latint in Ilia United Slate% for dm loam:WWI, and gala of
bothha..., ant l'lonolte. It boa on null:ailed matter tutgrnistal is Puctlrlent In extend tilt, work+ taany&surd • rt.nt. it fa pitnal..o In ne tang floorbstang and
rapidly advancing. part of OW city, and withinthrewriptaram01 ilia Iron 31...int010

Motatanod Ann MiSoFacurnan'lnum,l
Pittabargh,Oct..lMll,lB6B. fTr.,..AN Election for Directors of this Itarikof tlio Danklog IIonso, on MONDAY,the Idttof Novetn ben twat, bat% elm Ilia boors aid A. M.and 2P. M. nel4:dni W. R. DENNY, Cash%

. .
mill aril tho Wags sottesro. complete es It stood& ors' a will,if tbsirsal. nclt the Ilochinery, Tools, Plu-

to:Lt.-, he , esparsto ly, oast all the Foundry, 3lschlurry,rafts., Tools, Plows. Voltvv Roar's. Do ,by II:oast-loss,
rt.ht Itlonitel nal bollrlihtts ths oznolosssrtorthsttttitlrt-ss ,31 111111COCK a C,l,t.,.,1 Sr. I. Ali. aria

Obto Lana lot Sale.
TILE subseribur o_iTer, for :mitt saotiott ten,

I..ssot.hip 12, I, ttstoty, tat, coartrut.iyktlowt, as .. 11ottrtnan, rynttttttt~sine &illAct., It le
silt:at...Oa" mils" sr.-t tti ...... tnt tits State ltd

114e.tvr It itt Kin•Or tu, roil, of therut.borsh, Wtotts 0.0 ibtilroaL The math, SSW
and north-•r.., t:n.trt•.r. tartly cleared and ImprOrod—-

rottst tor, titl with ints.ttor timber—And the
I••

attio
55t..1,1 by tiptitots nod twilling Streams.—

This !teeth.° ts estost.lsteal thy fwAy of Wad 1.. the
contti) trtll be st.l4 nn.trith.lor InquArters to amtpunhas.,. To thy.. Who drzlle to 'event in /ral estate ••q•pj.l tneity In rarely Infor..).

J. 11. a WELTZELt,44eV:44,MT ar, 101 4thdreat. l'iitsburoh
Valuable City Property :or Sale.

THAT very do ruble lot on Water Street
end r.•.L,nbt A I. n4.11. to Jolin Irwin 0 Eau% beingon Vat..r a•d Fwmt Nltt.. La and 163 deep along Ow

It wl/1 I. vbl.ll,,,etheror lo lota of 20,ir 21feet each.t., ntli med. envylee to payment,'Kr..1.17 . JOSKPU P. Lxgen a CO.,tni4,lif Liberty Street, Pitteburgh.

.IFec tier!
.

_

TO LET.—A large well furnished &coffin.with .11 :nnalt.rn Ielpe.vcwent e—fer rent low Los g{moot. jolt IIITClICOCK, MeCILVAILY. CO.

fletvitlork abbrrtiornicnts.
C.0 i;:Ea?.."th

REFINED
gni:El' AMID LiIILLED /SINGL AS-q, .4

.1 SIDINIB A lITICI.E. •
furIDA,: ANDF, TABLE AND WINE .1 FLU

MEER! Prr,...rveF3. •
Tl, t.r I. pat up 1.,5:4...11

Parka.,, for V.. 11.1) dr, nl 'l4 toyali th.> prlr.cll.4lthroNbont the.ttulted ;:ta21.r. ~, I•ETKIL COVI.P.R; 17 Burling:Alp, N.V.
BIWA LIDA! BILLIARDS!!

PIIEL A N'S IMPROVED BILLIARD
TABLES AND CD3IIIINATION Cl3slllol:2—fru-triariil liy Miurapatent, ilatid—

Irbrnary 12.155G., Decumbar 8,185;.°club, r 25.165 d. January 12,MM.
DD...ThaTlV,Al,ltopruratneniartuvinintbroTaLier rnahrathrin tiortirtior..lIn lAD purld. They are mar °third tott, 1.60111111r Billiard !gayer atenrubiningsperalrritli truth,

nrs, ol.tintd inany Diiltar.l Tani, Bake Itramin
huruieray. N. Y. Manufactory, 113 Ann privet.rolnritinar trCuNNOI: COLLENDEIt, Sate slatira..

.arbotirttltural,
RlOll PLACE FOR EVERGREENS,tr.—W.(43ettra fine, rrotrn of the llot.t ImM3 ft;rt.-ti., from :24 tollfeet.

MOW from imwu to 2.!..4Mare Cm rberri, 42,1t0u 1..r11 1 mid 2 3‘tan,
Ult.., prat s w art loot .tamtdr,l

mnStriovry Stock In er.r.-1/ &Tatham! ia larga, which it
aid die.• idcasare to +limy too.friend., and tho publicVittitinrdltanal kinklanti Nott,rina.OctdeZ:ilksvirr MUREPOCII,
T u M BRlt—,loistq, Phmkg, Scantling and

Honr.l4, fln . gale by W. W. WALLACE,..e.llll.dEur No. al9 UNIV. sltort.
I,IIN WHIITE LINE7'sABettit!ti::lSe; fo;lttaaterei. n.n Crree1:541/19Liberty at, Pitteburgh.. itteßtittEtel W.W. WALLACE.

21inGEM/ STolsalS, all sizes and va-
iv Hoes grits, for sole et 311 Liberty...rot title.

notch._ to-19411r W. W. WALLACE.
finATE BAlt6, SASH VELUM AND

VAolt Rings aluolyit outland at :1101.11.14 ,1ty shett,4...,att1/okr W.W. WALLACE.
"JrALNU T HALL RESTAURANT,

JIA,So.VIC HALL, Fll7ll SPIZRET,
jC381E1.1.. tr.

E=l

A LL TIIE DELICACIES OF
TrIP:SCASON, prepared by Wgmeatez-

prucecca coulte,acrar.lop al the abort...at tur
•U7I.II;CLOCE A. M. UNTIL TWEINEWOL(XiIi P.M.All article+ In the peculiar Co the that, Wert or;Doak, rocilted daily Loy Alton...and swim' *rt., ettler.—lltuttna ewe 0 0 1 the table at WALNUT WAIL .11that they could &Ont.

SirWholos'ele Depot fur Oysters, Flab, Game and earlyPe...A:debt°.In tbele eeneon:Tulk M 3 ocillyd
1r is a con3moa observation that there arc

mart IltllTOrerSrum 11.4414 aiming Amor Humthanum Ito
femnol among an) other rimlited taint, Thuroman is ole
vitl... Wit mho tooltttlo ...torch, and forgot Wm wants of
shit body in thealentrbtug tansuita at business. Inall suchcos,ll, (ftlialtry nltllleinascan diilittla wad. What la re-tolled Ir Just each a tonic and invigorator uUr J. llin
tenor has given to the world, in his tlslehrated' Bitters.—The weak mid henroha Jettison of the countiug.hoitse, Ito
ositaustedtailor upon thoaboy(ward, ano the proetratodstudentor themidnight lain., have found it .wondt.rful at.ghtle,ator IntheLitton, and prePr It to moretirelantiohehot 1...A.410. Matikitie, , antlt shonlit not im forgot.toothat dm &goat which la art magical in italhilitotwoalma
a Irma which Is merely dottililaird, is equally powerful in...Whim nature to enrol the mom Ittribloforms ofMesa..Whowill tat iare it a Wall

Sold by brumporo ovoty grboro•and by 1102TErtrill A
:13111'11, Solo Proprietor-6.1,7w. GS Writornr GB Itrontate.orstr,favet.

NV cm&
30) pace Nitrate Dodo
140 kegs 10 Gob. Soda.

hou hem. country Window Olaint,. •
100 do Orman Cloy, !P.M MAN Primo anger,

billeOreana Idoine;me, • •
200 101. Mom Redo,
100 bogs RsoCeite,

' 40 hlf •chomtoYoung Irmo end Mack Tela,00 lomat. Wrapping Piper,
Onhood and 10,mile looN thrcash, or goad4 nme..lcoLinc.N • • ' ALLYANDEA 0000.

EATITER.r.—in returning thanks to himxj Wends and a generouspublinfor the very liberal andenewuranhig patronage Motoned upon him, the underAgo-ed tatoommiou to Ineito attention to tdo stork, Prwhich he In receiving additions nreekly, Cone ivilog of 11E11-1.4..t.:11. and OAR SULK LEATUED., UPPER LNATIIER,VRENCII KIPSand-CALF .SKINS, Ladles andand lunrien110ROOLO, 01100. FINDINGS, .OURILIGRa' TOOLS andTAN:int,' OIL..
SeireOldera from thecity trade for SoleLeather, Tanner,'Oil or anything.In his hob eolidled and Alled on the teatreasonable Lenny. • - ,W3l. WILKINSON, .
0016 N0.217 Linerryatriet.

15 BBLS TANNER(STILUTS) OIL;
' • .15 bills Tanner's Flavin
„

Stitt,tuned= Belting Leather:
be Lttett

400 " &taloa 8010 "

• &kitting •
• .. 2 Calcutta MIAs,With a fall/mart nt ofProuch Catt, Blotritneo,4c.,ninstoto anti fe'resla by tY.llll,ffINtON; • •
nalt . Ne 217 Liberty street. •

flour EOUTDON.—Attention is directed
tOtho De} DEVXX atUOO ItIIEVVLVECO risrokbib le necotommte.l,-tar Ilginans and utecitiotly-.

Th.y wto mold boaltlfully Datlhrutqua conv.pie",
..4.)..t.8.nd...wits IdC.ArryloOt 1.1*14ed by no t'L.li4-b, Ocattl.mcn kre InY4a4,toMtugli.

,gbtirrwittoirt-t
EGAL-PAPERS AND STATIONERY.0,, CO W 4401144bate conotantls on banda burn atock ,.o nstrannperline Congress 'Ruled CareandLotror.Pppera, trA bony Corn, Folded bintI' airataperangLrjef Doponll.lort 'and noosed Papers, LegalEnrdooto,.knoillytaw; !Woad Bonk and Wafers, krt.-lot Machine, 14oleta, &WM* no*, Own Bend., and a:groat rider) of lAtakaaalgblo for lawyers.. • • •dtoirmilandr fultOtorr OfPrato end Dealt/14'004yrMortgage„ lairiees;Dorkotry•pOtrren and Forkot)tczno ,,

416AZSON'SSunuriax-Iger
goiari irwraiii,twzdgia:l4-_l4mpo siwieaalrw Iaunto ...Thoiii.,:wfreddio SUOMI* In MO line'nknridd.'o4.,ad OlkuoiA4ll.*PefOrA rilowOort.

• - lIMINCC,L;
_Ty rsy:ki 0.411 n ViAkKool,for talk

STOCK P., Fr. IV..t. It. AT, FIIITATIr
iiSALI, IDlot. Ont !.tip. st :isith .t.

LOUIIIB it CO., 11.1ertheatt9,s.0116-6,
STOCK 13YAUSTIN LOOMIS A.

cc AT Taii KIICIIANTS* ELCCIIANCIt WERTTUUllibelY EVN.Mllitt—Bank., Bridge, Imams= mul•
Copper EWA. &ant and Thdd.f.atata pia*

tha iderchanne Elehanc,by • • •••• .
.

- A LOOSIA•k Ca. •&TINiittll3•Lecsa..by ...-',AuST.III 4I3III3:e CO •• -led 9g.

ao2l ,Block Note
.

RIONLARDSO2OB.; •Xi A B..XC 7Z(.44t.
• •

it*iaUSl ORS OFIllolLititi§OS'ILI ENS, tea thaw,&strata of. obtaining the GENUINE •staretil ace Mat tboarticles they purchaseare mg,'ed witistbs nation's of thebran
- • aff AlIDSON, SONS. 4...610MM^,'sea guarantee ofslis sonatinas endMunbilitrofrbe Clonal—.:Ttos - mutton torendend'- essenliallf WO-Aistatithei tr:infeelor.srd: dpfeetire Lisette tirmimmellsk ,,leeiveit situ sialei with theinsainitiMielltartblob whoveshittleis or two, warymelted elk tit tbo American coialment .0.1 tbll:neiitli6;timers of the gamine floodi,- nal nos-, 'Mail* ntitimilon CModems 1.6prottabla, ablieptirtbisers can be Impokal op •Mill voile ofa worth's,' thargeter. ••• ' -

J. iIULLOCKN .t. J. 11. LOCK'4l- Mritii.'at Moretti street. New YorL '
T AIME .SUPPLY OF FALL:AIII) WINTkit DBY.GOOD.S.-1111LeatlE04 (;u--son to Murphyand littsalkg ,.)Km: 4 :+e" .P/4• m 7 Oataildattoscalt ofcti6l6"niirCll•olv, liatedtst ioti-budi au*frogiewleadlogbouts. or !Cr*/Torkina Pywhlptils;em•bneicg lAdkeimmr ftricticliOttutal Bop'.Wear InCloth; Caseamgros,Sf.,_- 'qq?Ctit matey01l Whet: tinkl•:gra4s; ;. 0.13

1111!ZYTASIEllYeaek*Penth Itlotiro&for gulp4L, , emtrysit * provenTn.
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DISSOLUTION OF PAI[TIVEII.BI.IIP.
rrllE partnership heretofore existing be-&. w. thi n an. dintilre4 -by :unfelt]Ettiol tho partnern is authorised 10 Ilmnnt.....lthufirm in thess.telpinent or its

rLt. 213, iers
/0161
W/LLIAM ILEA

CCo- PARTNERSIIIP—The undersignedhave this rlsy entrnsl into roistrteurshlp fur thetransaction of a Commission and Proatte.i-easll, Underthestylsof Ilea 4 Forsyth. JOLIN LEA;Fitt.tonrgle, Oct. ZS, Ibt.4. ALta. ktiß.3.l"lll.
' uu Hama,ILEA & FOASSTII,

Oitiercuors I. cr. W. Rca,) 1
COMMISSION St PRODUCE ➢IERCIIANTS,

No. 75 Water L. Plttsburgh,To.i
DEALIMS IN -11r;

-Flour, Bacon and Produce Gene.ally.
SPECIAL A CTIINTIoN UIVEN TOTug BA OFDDIucs IRON AND ntooms.. . -

rio:PA.H.TNERSIIIP NOTICE..IL, this day anaalate•il with teeInthe Phdi%reefer.Ina J.C. BIDWELL. lateof• the hated flaltaEpee, The et) le et Omar= will be SPAErt.lePittelittrab, Sept. :9th,
J. A. orlo srumu.,Into of tin.fiflli of i. S. ltall t Sporr.;.id, OlTllikle. Speer.

SPEEIL fro OIDWELL,'
Valley rctgo.- -Plo*•

na I3n Liberty &reef, near ../tVa,.../Tfrohnrfle.114-ANUFAC'i'VILERS. .everi variety or_rs...rbin, CantInge,04. or tho roostapproved !et.Jena onittibtofororory ltiol ofmit ruin 152....Their Improved ratent Iron Centre, Catent Iron Cent
Itillohto, iron Contrarub-Soil, Thiteut nod OtnttoLever.,teel Moololoard, V flop, C...cork,honor, Cetton end whetroma mt.. 000...Nic.3. Jo On. tra.lrnoutlet...ion to loarhsn-er. loohno to gooltt, nod ontainntlon u,uno.'Sir-orders arorolleited.

B. CANEZEILD
Commission a Forwariling..Xerohoists,

And Wholnals Deakin
WESTERN RESETIVE'VIIEESE,

nurrEn, LAUD, rokg, imcoN, 1141016. ylElf,
Pot k Pearl Ambee, SilertitU% DriedVrollnmi Producv • .

N... 111 mut 143 nebulaill.loe4
PITY0114 G% PA

V.I.LITTLE, a
LITTLE & TainusLuit.?,:

_wuocss ALP cfltOirlll.B AN 11,1310P.18
Flour, Eason. Chess** "

Frusts.ollc& Practises, • •
8:46 112 SECOND Sr.; I.ITTSBTAVEL

• Mates.
j~AN'rED.—:OOOO Bushels Prime Fell

,el 2 J. D. OeNPULD X.CO.
TA;rrTlstenqy industrious:young.;T man, to &iv eolrej'eed work. in • store: llfteralrtiofc It- ILEMU, No. 214 Llberwet: .l;WANTED--116 highest runiket..Paid for Beeswax by B. 1,./AIINESTOCa•C0..an31No. GO,der Wood end Fourth alt..'

WOOL W.,ll4—'rE I.).—.The highest market ..price paid for Wool, by 13. Itmtuaram.i CO; • .Jolt it,aem lAbortielstetwooLi WOOL!!-100000 b.. It weep.. .
ed atblgheet aloeprice.by, ' ;' •

ifeellltlCKY AOll.,le2l:dhatfT 122 &vend ttO ltliProntetei;
ANTED 1-10,000 bus Icy0;:i for whizlfeif the /Moot n 0...kit pricewilltoe glees:

LENCLI utrretuNamr,.11 No. 110.21'1*W lid Loeb:

W A.LVT.E.D.-25,00013u5k .Wheal,
CO,311111.11ZR11 isnfl-CUG'Eg'

r4,1r1.48111.1—

WANTED-1) purchase a areal!, „Farmet from_so tex,o Jam of goodWA llb goo 0,-cloari and other, improvements ~Ithlufrom 3 to 5miles ofAllegheny City. Term. cash. BUNN,South irkle ofOlio et,t4 door. Westof tho Dlstoi;i4.l,Alletho,oy City. - .845

Eburational..
_ Penn Institute; ", 3., ••

CORNER of Penn end Hanoock streets.--
The menu.: term willCOMMOZICO TISESDAY;2IIIloot. A limited ouwttt, of pupilo may obtain &Milkman.Term for Tuition awl Ft4tfoworn $22 per woosfou oftwentytwo wooko. pweJ 3. M.9311T11t Prinolyat

tICtIOIII .

-

P. t>./X V/Sa 4.itettOWdalit:`
Maunarad ,' ,11411 1.41406144 Nri..154 )71flb ifirat,

-VINE OILP.l 1NTIXOS Aillitibn—On.,
J: Friday al 'milt, r 4 is 511/„ at I 0 ';d edit aladr_cataloina, a c 11.., colicatlan of ne Takata% OilPant.lags, comarlalua atm optaialoaks ditratanit• idlkir ofart,"among which aho nano of tbe mpg loboadng sad blabb'flandled .Irketn by Watelet, Charabanee, Itneylll, bars-mlotr, Tao-Gall. Bateau., Politely TVUllarna, Mine, Bleyriran! otbur CPII canal artlata: gen% rlclarea ofto,to,Fronds Pagell.-1a10r ,n, ,, and faltturd copinaof the laterite'rives, by nbl rlnollth Innrt,l; all are littdlCram". uvula at 1ta.4,,,tcuai/n4, after tbe isawdet designs,awl gildedwith 4 Xt. no.al,ty fine gold lent --Catalogues will he ready kvdtetrlbution Ttioday,the gallery of plintingnorOn toVilliton for tripe era:adv.none. all day nod efoOitg 'fThnrelay,. arbot.tadbeand
Gentlemanaro baited to call. P.ILDAVra,,A.V.

tALUABLS, LTOOKS AT AUCTION-
O. T...,4+3, ..v.aing.Noremtur V.At .o.cktk;l4%

the Commercial Items, ,bto 61-1' 1114.14, in/ be
rind,

10 Ebario Book ofPittedmrgh - Thal
01 do WegternImargincri Co.dr4 '

in do Penc.rtroula do .dodo;Zo do. normaxabela Ho, do dm
P.M °AVM Amt.


